
Deo1s1on No. ? n R 2 f\ 

B?JORE TEE RAILROAD, comass ION OF TEE STATE OF CAUFO!U .. 'rJ:A. 

In tAG Mat,ter ot ,the appl10at ion ot 
RICRA...'!W MO?.RISEI" J'r., to sell I' and 
~.J!. ~. .A..1:{TROR to ,purchase, an 
automobile and passenger and treight 
line, operated ,between Merced Falls 
and Berni tos, Calitornie., and 
intemedie.te, l».1n:ts. 

'-

,opmION 'and ORDER 

Ri,ch~dMorr1seY', Jr. has petitioned ,the Railroad 

Commission, tor, an "order approv1ng the sale and tre.nster by 

h1::l.to Wil1i~ E.' Arthtzr ot an operating right tor en automotive 

service tor the transportation ot passengers and property between 

Mdrced Falls, ~d Eorn1tos end intermediate points, and W1111e:n 

Z. ArtJUzr .has. p~tit.ioned tor authority to purohase and acqu1re 
, 

said operating'~ight end to hereafier operate thereunder,. the 
'J .... 

sale and transter to ,be, in acoordance with an agreement, a copy 
, 
" 

or which, :nar~e~,Exh1b'~ "A", is attaohed to the application 

herein and :na~e a part tb:~:r:~ot. 
The consideration to be paid tor the p~operty herein 

proposed to be" t,ran3terred1s given ,as th.e nominal sum. or $1.00. 

The .o.perat1ng r:1ght herein proposed to be traIl3terred 

was grant,ed, to ,Morr-1sey by the Railroad Co:mniss1o::l in 'its 

Dec1$i~n No.12,O,25, .dated 'MAy 3, 1923, and. issued on At'lp11eation 

No.sell. Said, deci~ion autbor1zez operation 

,,~ * * or en auto:not iva stage line as a co::mnon ,.. 
,curiel" or passe:lgers and :r'reight between 
Uerced Falls and Hornitos and intermediate 
point's' ~ * 'It .,,' ' 

We e.l"~ 0.: the opinion t!lat this is a ::natter in which a 

public hearing,is no: neeez~ary and that t~ application should 
.' be granted. 



/ William E. ,.Arthur is hereby plaoed upon notice that "operativo 
. 

~ightsW do no~ c~nstitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized. or. ,used as an element ot value 1n deter.:n1n1Xl8 xoeasonable . 
rates. Aside. tro:n. the :1rpurely :permiss1 va aspect, they extend to 

the holder a tull or partial monopoly or a class or business over a 

pa:rticular route. This monopoly teature may be changed or destroYed 

at any tue by the state wh1ch is not 1n a:rq respect 11:m.1ted to the . 
nlllnber o"r rights .. vf.llich. may be given. 

It IS :.sEREBY .ORDE'RZO .that the above ent 1tled a~plica.tio:c. be, and 

t:b.e same is here))y .. gx:anted., subject to the tollow1ng oonditions.: 

1- 'I'he .. co:c.siderati~n to be paid tor tho property herein 
authorized t~. ~~ transterred shall never '00 urged betore 
t ll1s Com:n.1ssion or e;r;.y other rate t1xing body as a :measure 
or value ot said property tor rate tix1ng, or any purpose 
other than the transter herein authorized. 

2- Applicant .Richard Morrisey, Sr., shall 1=.ediately 
unite nth app~1ce.nt ":lill1em. E. Arthur in common su,ple:ll.ent 
to the ta:rirrs on t11& with the Com::n1ss10n cO"fering seJ:"V'1ce 
~1ven under certiticate herein ~t~rized to be tr~terred, 
ap~licant Uon1sey on. the one hand WithdraWing, and applicant 
Arthur on the other hand accepting and establish1ng zuch 
tar1tts and all ettect1ve supplements tbereto. 

3- ~?plicant Morrieey sball ~ed1ately withdraw t1me 
sehedule" ~lled 1n h1s name with the Ra1lroad COl:X!niss1o:c. aM 
ap:p11cant .r..rthur shall 1m:Ited,iately tile, ·in duplicate, 1n 
his CI.wn name time schedules QOveri:cg service heretotore given 
by applicant Ubrr1sey, which t~e schedules shall be identical 
with the time schedules now on tile with the Re.1ll:'oe.d CQ:::n1ss1on 
in the name ot. applicant MOrrisey, or t~e schedules sat1s~aotory 
to the RallI'Oad Co::mission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authOrized may not be 
sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, nor servioe thereunder 
discontinued •. unless the written consent ot the :aa1l:road 
Co=.issionto sueh se.le, lease, transter, aS$~snment or 
discontinuance. has t1rst been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be opere.t'ed by applicant kthur unless such 
vehicle is owned by said applicant or is lea$ed by ~ un~er a 
contrac~ or agreement on a bas1s satisfaetory to· the Ra1lroad 
Co:r:mnss 10:0.. 

Dated at San)'ranc1sco,C~l1torn1a, tb1~ .. ~Z~/day or ~L. 
~92.9. . .. ~"'~""'_ ",., , 

, '"' '. 


